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rreeident McKlnley aald on that oc-
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la It any wonder (hat Ih old
soldier lores the old rise: undrr
whose forda be fought and for
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LARGER ENLISTED
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expeditionary! forces:
Killed In art Ion
!Ued of wounda
Died of eooldent and other

causes) . .
Died of airplane accident
Died of dlaenee
YVnunrtert severely
Wounded i) e r e e undeter

Xntered l the pomoftto Aehevllle, N. C ,

a eeeond rlmM matter under ait ef March
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Wounded slightly
Missing In action'
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teualnaaa Offlrr ID
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which hie comrades ehe1 so much
blood T Ha lovea It for wht It la
and for what It rrprewmla. It
embodle the purfioa anl history
of thfc govern "lent Itself. It rei'-nrd- a

the aahtevutttenla "f lie de-
fenders Upon land and eea I'
heralds tha herolem and errine
of our Revoli.tiii' .iry fathers ho
planted free governir.ent on thla
continent and Oei1 til It to !ll
erty forever. It a'iraia the tmg-gle- s

of our army and the valor uf
uur citlnene In all the wars uf the
repulillc. It haa been net I II ml
by the hlnod of our tel unci
bravest. It records th achieve-
ment of Waahinrton and tha mar
tyrdom of Lincoln. It has been
bathed In the tear of aorrnwinK
people. It titm Uwn gloilflod In
the heart e of a readoin-lovln- g

people, not only at home but In
very part of the world. Our flug

erpreaaes more than any other
flag; It meana more than any oth-
er national emblem. It eprcw

he will of a free pnople, V'o- -

e.

Navigation Submita Leg-

islation On Subject

Finance la At Hand
Is Predicted

Gotten Tliat

F I i'E
Insurance Policy

YE T?
Then Se

P. C. BLACKMAN, Mgr.,
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

Office Phooa 145. , Raeidanc Pbooa 2518.

Wachovia Bank & Trosl Co.

Total .I7
North Carolina's representation in

UaCmPTION HATE.
Carrier In Ashevllle and SueurM

the foregoing figures Is aa follows:
Died from Woaixla.

Trlvate V'e It. Krlte, Clarrlaa.
Itlnl irf Dlaeauer.
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Kdd Helms. Monroe: Klmer M. Oa
nient. Oreeneooro; John Klljah Horn,

B, Mall In United statea
,ratr and Hun , 1 yr.. In advance.
J)evlly and Hun . I mo , In advanoe.

, Pally only. I year In ailvejic
Iaily nnlj 1 mn In advance

ISundAjr only. 1 year In advance ..,
'Sunday only. I mo.. In advance

i'eachland: Measey TliOmpson. Kayn- -

hi; Joseph U. Tyson. Anaonvllle; Reconstruction Period WillWould Make Navy "Moa2.00
60 Henry H Brown, Charlotte; iac u.

llendrlx. Advance.
W'mindfit (Di greei I'mlrtormlnod.l
Meutenanta William O. Hueke, Kay- -

Bring Momentous Prob-

lems to Country
Powerful" Maintained

in World
IIMIIK THK ASSOCIATgO NIt.

i The Associated Prase la eaclualvely en-- I
U tied to the uee for resublloattoa of all

raaws Ira patches credited to it or not
entaerwlee aredUe In this paper, and also

ettevllle; W IDBl It B. HiTMNKK,
MiMiifttrd Avcnne. Attlicvlllrt r- -

geanta Wilbur M. Hrown, Randleman;the local newa published herein. All

claima that they are supreme and
that they acknowledge no earthly
sovereign hut themselves. It nev-

er was assaulted that thousand
did not rise up to smite the as-

sailant. Olorloue old banner!"
If the sentiments expressed In the

foregoing carried a patriotic message

In 11(4, how much more do they mean

now when our flag Is Indeed the sym-

bol of a trlumohant democracy? On

I'aul Jones iiein. junmwi,renublloatlon of epectal dee- -
' '

fright of
froatehae heroin are alao reserved. WA8HINOTON, Ic. II Iguila WASHTNOTCW, D0. 11 A new

era In American finance "re,plete with
tlon authorising Increase of the per

porals Kdwln J Drown, I'lah: nente-le- y

I), Wright. Tabor; John H. Sewell,
Hunbury; Ruaaell K. Allred. Oreena-boro- :

Privates Alexander Clark, Man-eo- n;

Vernon K. Curtis. Ramseur; By- - manent enlisted strength of th navy
new and momentous problem de-
manding ne less consideration than
those of war" 1 predicted tn thefrom 1I1.0O0 men to 117,000 wa

ii ii m Fenland. uayeaviae, rru""i December bulletin of the federal rerecommended to, the houa naval afthe blood-soake- d fields of Krunce it, Taylor. Nwells; John Callahan, Car- - serve board, mad publlo today.
fairs oommlttee today by Captain H. Rationing of th financial resourcesThursday, Dec. 19, 1918. Lanlng, acting chief of th bureau of th country during th transition''; Luther K. t:aaey, bunion, mii-ha- eandseen the banner or autocracy s London; Wllltatn Rosa

tyranny humbled In the dust, and It, Hi rdue. Jeneavllle; Walter J. Ken- -

gave to h. nam. of freedom a higher, "edy Deep Run; Thomas F . Macon period, not widely differing from thatof navigation. This would Include
required when the nation was at war;176,000 aearysn, t,000 apprenticeovnm ru , n in i i it . ww.v, - - Id to foreign government through

iv. Wilkin. Htntesvllle: Charle W. seamen andMremerr-i- n training, 12,and nooler meaning. No man who

tees Old Olory flying from the mu II: Leonidas I Web- - 00 In trad schools' for training, and

XMAS

SLIPPERS

Men's

th medium of the bank, In addition
t thjat which may be required from
the American government; preven-
tion of inflation, limitation of Indus

ur Hur imton: Jacoo . oruwn, , i.ovg in me nyms corpm.
nicipal ataffvwlll be unmindful of the Ashboro: Herbert M. Brown, Proaper- - More Men Weeded.

A Wise Course
In deciding" to abandon, for the

) truant, the exceptionally wall-plan-i- 4.

campaign for rnemberegrp, the
(loo! chapter at.ttw Cron )iu
lalrea 1m aftd 'ctonmcndaAl' action,

Captain Lanlng explained that thlaspirit which prompted Its erection, and try to "those Una which may proper-
ly b called essential" and methods forlarge increase fnen t needed tohe can hardly fall to anticipate the
absorption of war loan; war aomcarry out the policy ot the naval

bureau of operation. 'of making th ot th suggestions made lor securingpatriotic fervor with which our re-

turning soldier wHl greet ft. navy of tha United) States equal, to a broad econtfml' Jasls for .the future.

Ity; Albert J. Cayer, Keiasvuis; mm
Hughes. Randleman.

Wounded Kllglitly.
DleutcnanUi Henry U MyroVer. Jre,yr

etville; William H. Dunn, Wilson; Cor-
porals Archie C. Kasherry, rayette-ville- ;

Napoleon B Revls. Wayneaville;
Timothy 1 Ri-ce- Boeley; Jasper Den-
nis. Urlfton; William K. Orlffln. Rocky
Mr.iint- - Willie Hlason. Booemary;

tn most poworrui mainiainea aj any Hnpoiurtrwllon Needs.
With the termination of tba war,nation of th world."

i tana ha sat a wholeaotne example to
Vmit eitlaenabrp generally in aubmlt-.- "

ftinc to th decree of tba local health
' sxutherttie. ' A th' chairmen of the

"Unless an increase in th person
Notes and Comments nel le authorised," Captain Lanlng the United States In common with

the rest of the world Is confronted
With problems and needs growing out
of reconstruction, but In the opinion

aald, "no expansion program oan be
Ravings stamps; buy carried out. The navy wa terriblychapter, Judgw J. C. Prltcbard, inti I Bugler Johnny B. Powell. Milton: Me- -

e . . n ui.M'MA Plkvllle:
"Buy. War

them today." handlcfiDrxd bv a lack of men even

$1,75 tp $3.50

Women's

$1.25 to $2.50

of the board definite limit must be
before the United States sntered the set to the requirement of public

r.nanic nrunw ..i n" . -
Privates Oeorge K. Weldon;
n.riia r Hardv. Rusk: Walter Bhep-- i

tneU, not all may affraa, wUh the
pollclea and pronouncement of th war. Ships were only naif manned financing.

and a fighting unit were almost useard. Liberty: ANert Moore, Boston, "The liquid capital of the country,'
When you read how th Hun treat-a- d

American in th German prison
oampi don't you Juat brim over with
snthu la m for th proposal that we

leoal health officer, Dr. Carl V. Reyn
elds, Vut tha first duty of a loyal rltt

less."
More Offloera. the bulletin continues, "may for a

lone time to come be Inadequate to
Donnie M. Moore. Coats; Rollen Bob-

bins. Kim City: Earley W, Bridges,
Wakefield; Rufus Cougar. Oloson;
(u..ii n Rills. Raleigh: Martin E.

Captain Lanlng1 ajso empasiied theand food to OermanyTaeiuhlp to Obedlemxf, and a eeml-m- ni need for more --officers In the regular meet the demand of the world, ana
some process of husbanding or ratary erganlaatlon Ilka tha Red Croaa navy and submitted- - a plan by whichKills. Tavlorsvllle; Charles Cooper, tioning It must therefore be appliedWhen a public offkJal disregard

erltlourm and doe hi duty aa he eee they might be. obtained. It providedcould hardi afford to set any other Jthat permanent commission in the
regular navy be given to temporary

during reconstruction, just as oa
been the case during the period of
ih. WMI.V TIia vnthskAa will nfit fee

It, ne naa nosning w iwm.g e e e ,
commissioned officer of the navy andCandidly apeaklng, fb Cltlten be a ahlnina-- fflluatratlon of love's labor the same, but will be closely analogof the naval reserve force upon their

lost la the fellow who Ulla otherHere that tha abandonment of car ous to those pursue, curing ine war.
Gifts worthwhile for every member of the

family are found here in shoes for all ages.
passing examinations and also that

how to avoid the "flu," and then goes Attention Is called to the fact thatthe naval reserve officer be retained
the federal reserve) system la now Inout and get It hirmwlf.tain precautionary measure which

the general pirblio had employed Inthe service aa long as they were iWWW an "exceptional position for tnfluenc
Ing the distribution and use of bank'

Cary; William V. Flshar, Carthag;
John P. Dowery. Marshvlll; Olllie M.

Poplin, Waswood: Samuel Betaer,
Clarence u miner! in, n;

Wiley C. Beddlnglleld, Wake
Forest ; Boy Andereon Cllmaa; Wayn
Anderson, Brasstown; Frank J. Kay-lo- r,

Marlon; Ernest O. Morrle, Lech-vlll- e;

ravld H. Lovelace,' Joneevlll;
John Rori. Waahaw; Bll Harrison,
Boetlc: Carney T. Alien, Pungo; Jo-
seph C. Daniels, Henderson: Jame L.
Davis, Rosemsry: IKirsey H. Kd wards,
Battleaboro; Dol Uenderwon, Verona;
Lyman X. Pinkham, Washington: Hil-ler- y

H. Shore, High Point; Charle B.
Hrav. Merritt: Kdwln B. 1 Brook.

rwnt' it for tha neat Libertywhen influent baoame epidemic
ing credit upon an economic oasis.loan; buy War Saving stamp while

needed. -
CHalraian Padgett objected to the

pia saying it would break down the
prevent system of obtaining officer
through t.'ie naval academy. Th In

- directly responsible lot the marked Reduction or Loan.the buying ie goo- -

Necessity for the reduction ofrecurrence of tha disease in thla and
loan on war Daner is dealt with atcentive for going to . the academyothar Mctlona. The nnnneaaaary fath length, and direct absorption of thewould b lost, he eald.

"If th navy depends upon tha government, bonds now carrieo oyToday's Annivertarieaj
academy for lis Officers" Captain Lan the banks through extensive popular

saving Is suggested as a mean of

i ...

PTie',rlvinir
i- r-

- ' '...!....

arlnc at crowda and a prottoal re-

turn to ardlnary condlttone : of .' Ufa
war quickly followed by tha reault
which tha local health authorltiaa

Marlon; Lee J. Byrd, WinstonSalem ; creating new current wealth.Robert Buck. Goldtiboro; Warner u.iPhilln V th first king or With the return or nanus oriiiga- -
Doruion. Bandy Ridge; GFX)KOE

lng replied, "It can never get the re-
quired number. Only 100 officers are
graduated yearly from the school,
while there will be a shortage of 6.000
as soon as the temporary commissions
are revoked." '. l'

tlons to normal liquidity and as comSpain ot in nous w. pumi
H.VMI'Jj, 47 Velvet Street. AahovUie.

'
feared. And wa have no doubt that
unleea a atllt broader apirtt of oo--

born l verawiiiee. wiov.
M.aetd Jnlv 9. 1741. mercial paper takes the plane of

notee secured by bonds and' certificates
17 Th princes royeil of Franoe, of Indebtedness, now making up a

Mlaalna in Actum.
Private Hoyle R. Mean, Concord.

NEXmON S. i .

oparatlon to ehova on tha part of tha ' only urviving mimwr n i no aavuutDivuy ot aumormng nig
increases in the navy personnel st thefamily or ieru t. wa

changed for the Maraula La- - Wounded severely Ill
publlo, corvditlona will continue to e
come worae.' It it an eM rin$ that

preiseni ume V Sr " uy .net
resentatlve Kelly 7oT Michigan.Wounded, degree undetermined, 1,141

itit-- j U. W. Turner, famoue Eng Wounded sllghtry ...1,141men who to hunOn for trouble aen "Why . not hold steady until the
peace conference ' id ended and see

large proportion of the federal re-

serve system assets, the bulletin says,
prices will graduaJiy Work towards
normal and stable basis, '

'Coincident with the reduction of
domestic, war loans" the bulletin
nays with reference to foreign aid,
"there may probably be expected to
develop a direct demand upon otir

list. tufliMM ounier. uiru in
A TRIAL I ALL

WE ASK

LAUNDRYLondon. Bora there, April' tl. Total ...t7rally aucceed in frndtnf It,
too-rea- aeaoirrption tha tha Influ 1771.

11(0 Kmln Paaha recalled from Af

how things stand, he asked.
Captain Lanlng replied that might

be advisable If other nations looked
at it in the same light, but It they
continued their expansion It would
be foolhardy for the United .States to

enza epidemic had paaaed aa 1 uvr jr v mi "mi"1Wounded Severely.
Lieutenant Duncan J. Devane, Ar 10 PHONES JOII '

rica oy tne uermtn govnin-me- nt

for disregard of orders.reavdy exacted a, deplorable toll. cadia.
banking resources ror aertommoon.
tlon designed tn facilitate the move-
ment of goods. to other countries." WK TREAT TOVR LAtTKSRT WH3TB.llll Two United States warship Corporal Harvey P. i Campbell,It 1 to be refretted, of couree, that

plana ao oarefully laM aa were thoae rushed to mo as Janeiro o prv
vant lntrfrnc with Amerl Woodleaf; Thomas Moore, Goldaboro;

Jerry Kountree, Durham.can throning by the Braallian

alt back and allow them to get a big
lead.

"As Admiral Badger said, a second
rate navy I almost aa bad a none at
all," he added.

Mechanic March c. winnow,
Worthyllle.

of tha Red Croaa ohtpter, had to be
abartdonel at the laat minute, but
there will be ottjer opportunltlee, and

i bo Memorial services for th PrivatesDewey Oavlnee. Lexington:... . . . ,

Eddie Parks, Seaboard: Andrew JonesHrltlsn aoiaiers who ten iu
Booth Africa, held In 8t. Paul's
cathedral. . t'albenve Lake: Eunice Munns, smith- - INTEREST IN PIPER

CASE IS SHIFTEDfield; Miles F. Sawyer, Plymouth;tU Russian, withdrew to selected
the raaponae to thl worthy cause will

e Juet aa treat , in thia eectlon aa it
would have been 4tal the oampaltn

Ulysses walker, Auburn; Palais
Tickle, Winston-Sale- Frank Lower- -positions Dfnin m ,

rivar. ' f ,
ly. Lumberton; William H. Winceoif.llll Washington sent another note

FALK'S
Elegant Toned

PIANOS

Standard Make

PHONOGRAPHS

MUSIC HOUSE
76 Pattwn Arc

been undertaken with the nation-wid- e

movement. The Citlcen doea not
Conor; Almond pierce, Four O.tks;

MUSKEGON, Mich., Dec. 11. In-

terest in the case ot Milo IL Piper,
Muskegon insurance man charged
with the murder of Mia Frieda

William Hill, Canton. Willie Jones.to Austria, tMUiea on aamie-Ion- s

made In regard to An- -

cona case..imagine toe a moment that Dr, Reyn Kenanavillo; Muck D. Huffman, Muy-worl-

George F. Miller, Leicester;Former Premier Asqulth prom
Grant Heeae. Zironla; Chauceyised run support in jLnoya- -oldat ftaa deriTad njr freat pleaaure

from varloua dectalona he haa render ueorge. Brancket, Hollls; Luther Dalton,
Statesvllle. '"

START
SOMETHING!

The government haa
asked that home indus-
tries boom now, to give
labor for returning eol-dier- a.

Plan to begin that
building work right now.
The ban is off at laat

Citizens
Lumber Company

AtheviDa, It. G. . . .

d during thla lepldemlc-r-deolelo- ne Wounded, Degree) T'ndetPrinlned
Sergeants Itufus F. Houth, Mill- -

Weichman, of Chicago, was suddenly
transferred today to. Benton Harbor,
Mich.

Mrs. Hilda Carlson Piper, wife of
the accused man. today admitted, ac-
cording to the Muskegon authorities,
that Piper in 1D01 married Mis Iva
Goodenough at Benton Harbor, be-
coming divorced from her five years
later. Mrs. Piper made this admis

Tha car with the motor of
"Eternal .Youth." It love
carbon and hate tha repair
hop.

OVERLAND-ASHEVfLL- E

SALES CO.
It-- 1 E. Walnut. Phone a67.

which must neceasarlly have;' cauced
boro: Lawrence .Schackner, WestIn the Day's Newt

. -Inconvenience 'and, in ome eaee, fl Durham; Richard T.' Vlok, Nashville;
UrnestJ K Bunting, High Point.nanolal jloea to the genera publlo, but

V.

i

)

jCorporals William I'tu due, Ilea ring MUNLY TO LOAJToday 1 the sixty-fift- h birthday of
Sir Charles Fltapatrlck, who ha re-

cently retired from the office of chief
sion following receipt in Muskegon of
a query from Benton Harbor as to
whether Piper had not lived In that
city and wedded "Mis Marlon Grey."
It is alleged by the police that "Iva
Goodenough" and "Marlon Grey" are

tie haa discharged , hie duty without
fear r favor, aa every patriotic and
loyaJ cltlaon, j would have him dla

Kharce it in tline like these It la xl

true that ''an ounce of preven-

tion to worth a pound of cure," and
; tola community : will be very fortu-aia- ta

If It la balled upon to make no

Justice of tne supreme court or
Canada to become lieutenant-governo- r

of Quebec. JFor many , year Sir
Charles was er of the best known
member of the legal profesnion in

Rivers Stephen tt. Kusseli, 4urnam;
John 11 Rick worth, I.inwoud; Maiion
Dale, MoiKunton; Juliua L Hickman,
liallwboro; Howard K. Sherpian, s;

''laither Sides, Concord; Jesae L.
Stutta, Angle Springs.

Mechanic Dewey M. Horner. Burl-
ington.

Cook William B. Cunningham, Hud-
son.

I'rivuteM David J. I.ee, Goldaboro;
Hubert Vann, Ore Hillj Jack Dontlc.v,
Uhodhlsit; l.uther 8. Pop, Sanfon'; Co

the same person.
The authorities now declare theyCanada. Counsel In some of the most

noted case In the past generation,
AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
are convinced, from the evidence al-
ready at hand, that Piper and Misssolicitor-gener- for flrw years, min

ister of justice for another nve, and
finally head of the nation's highest.

Weichman were married. Piper, on
advice ot his counsel. It is aald, re

court, he ha received the honors fused to go Into further discussion of Phone IMPatto Av.which his legal standing and ability
merit. An born and

arreater caicriflcea than it has et made
localise of the Influenaa epidemic. We
exra ooarrotitlnt; today not theory but
fact; we know all too well that In-

fluenaa la epidemic here, and that It

fcae wade great ravages. That tt

his case, although police representa-
tives are spending considerable time
with him in his cell,brought up In Quebec, he is equally

at home In French and English.
Geninl, democratic and breezy, a man
among men. Sir Charles wa long one

lumbus Winchester, Bryson City;
James Preasley, Kockinham; Tenel
M. Bean, Abner,-- Alex Dixon, Hilis-bor- o;

George W. Kuonts, Ju'Jlleo;
James 8. Murphy, Rose Hill; Powell
Plaster. Sandy Ridtce; Ivey HeUgepeth
Aurellun Springs; Thomas T. Hurst,
Leatherman; William J. Rich, "aa-lia- ;

Noah Kpel, Antryvllle; William

XSS'jfe nsNst1 IStokesdale; Bunne Lunsford, Timber-lak- e:

John Mlnton. Moravian Falls;of the beat known and most popular
figures In the publie service at Ottawa.

THE LEADER
Ladle

Raady-to-We- a.

rvpalar Prloe atota.

Irecord la not nearly ,as dlaastroua.
however, ao it has ben In other cities

Don't Deny
the

Doughboys
Their

Doughnuts

Double what you Intended
to give to tha United War
Work Fund.

James Mathews, Pheasant Hill; Roy
M. Boyles, Winston-Sale- William

Oa '

jU due largely to the Imposition of
attraction Which we would be wise to
tnaintaln until the situation clears.

Today's Birthday J

-l a. Ujji
L. O'Brien. Tlmbftrlake; John H. RUf-fl- n,

Willlamstown; , Johnnie Walker,
Gastonia; Rufus R. Garrls, Watha;
John B. Bradley, Wtlmot; Luther J.
Collins, Danbury; ft.. W. Davis,

Clyde W. Auten, Harrlsburg;

F. tloneycutt. Concord; Thomas S.
Plunlx, Hamptonville; lAcy B. Riille,
Saxapahaw; George B. Scales, Bridge-ton- ;

John Rogers, Willlamstown ;

Zehulon X. Yates, Purlear; Silas
Tripled, West Durham; Lister North-
ern, Washington; James Perry, Springs
Hope; Jiunes 1.. Seago, Speedwell:
Kanxoni Durhain, Roaring River;

Henry C. Frlck, an eminent leader "Look tor thla Sign.'
Roy L. Marshall. Walnut Cove; Wllr
Ham L. Marshall. .Charlotte; --IJoyd
Chambers, W'aynesville; Walter Cock- -
rell, Wilson; John B. .Cody, Hender-- ,

lOH AMT EMAXTJEL

Oowt and Oomenttoa Reporting
Letter Writing, Copying and

General Commercial Work.

Telephone ail.
Keota tie Dhrumor BIdg.

George 1. t.oodwin, Apex; Thomas
Dauguess, Traphlll; Hoy Batchelor,

sonvllle: Richard Wllllford, Fayette- -

in American Industry and finance, born
at Overton, Pa,, sixty-nin- e years ago
today.

Mrs. Minnie Maddein Kiske, a lead-
ing actress of the American stage,
born in New Orleans, fifty-thre- e years
ago today.

Sir Charles Flttpalrick, the new
lieutenant-governo- r of Quebec, born
in Quebec, sixty-fiv- e years ago y.

Ambrose Hwaney. of Cleveland.

Nashville: John A Baucon, MarHh-vlll- e;

Llndaey J. Church, Summit; vlile; Monroe Wilson, Brevard; Joseph
B. Freeman, Gates; Walter Marshall,

HACKNEY & MOALE
House of Push

12 Lexington Ave.

Phone 181

'TH8 ETESIGHT SPECIALIST
7 Patton Av. Juet blow P. O.Douglas K. Killer, nurliam; ( yrus ".

Stone, Apex; Robert L. Thompson,

. The City's Flag Pole
. '. There wa not much fus made

.bout It, but to The Cttlien's way of
thinking, the erection of the munic-
ipal flagpole on Pack Square wae a
happily conceived thought, and we

can have no doubt that the sight of
614' Olory flying therefrom, in elo-que- nt

tribute to their heroism, will
gladden the hearts of our returning
soldiers, and will tend to keep the
tory of their achievement before

Newborn.
Wounded SIlRlitly.

Lieutenant Ktlward I.ee Spencer,
famous a a designer and builder of l.enolr.

Round Peak: Goorge M. Mauney,
Hickory; Lillian S. Jklisello. Powells-vlll- e;

John H. Moore, Washington;
William Furr, Monroe; Thomas Mul-

len, Huntersvllle; Q. A- - Richardson,
ltandleman; Joseph T. Tyler, Alls-broo- k:

Lonnie Jones, Snow Hill;
Israel T. Page, Midland; Jessie J.
Kelly, Auburn; Percy J. Conrad, Ra-
leigh; Milfresy. ox, Spokane. . ,

Sergeants George Van Dyk., G;ifl- -
lonla; James I). Ryan, Charlotte;

WATCHES
Repaired. Cleaned aatd Adjusted

Our peaialt7.

T. E. OAEPENTEK

big telescopes, born at Exeter, X. H.,
seventy-tw- o years ago today.

Albert A. Micheieon, ChicKO uni-
versity professor and Nobel prlw l.onnie Tew, Orange; Lawrence Wal- -

ira VrraOTerft rotm home
FROM CELLAR TO O ARRET.

CSUUEHAWNA FClUUTUJbtE
ooupAmr.

20 Broadway - Phone S1

.sei--
. Lexington: uenjamm rrnuier.winner, oorn in tiermany, Hlxty-si- x

yearn at;o today.
feneration that are to come. We

Halifax; Thomas Ahernathy. Uiwn-dale- ';

Thomas Paul Jones, Nashville;
John Pearson Morton, Albemarle,
Thomas G. perry. Fruiiklinta-i- .

Corporals Rosa Ulackburn. Uo.so-niar- v;

Kverett McArver. Gasionia:
Coal

and
Kddie C. Massle, ffpring Hope; Henry

LOGAN & MOORENorman, Morganton; Wilson V. Cod
go PALAIS

The ROYAL
i'.ockforti; I.embeStan Seegars, I nge- -
land : Walter Blevens, Dobson; Jesse

FINE SHOES

.Boston Shoe Store

'

4
ONE YEAR AGO IX THK WAR.

.J
Conscription won in Canada by mac-gi-

of forty-fou- r votes.
Italians frustrated new atlempu-b-
th enemy to cross the Piave.

General Rarrall. allied commanderat Salonirla, was recalled.
By the invention ot attachments for

Tailor to Ladle Oenllemea
a. rac( y au Ry. Offtee.

The new fall weelen eee la, an
await rur eeleetlsn.

think that any municipality Is engaged
in good and splendid business when it

llant the national emblem In the
laeart of the city, and gives it a place

Mt honor that make of it an imper-

ishable monument. One oan see the
Sure and Stripe flying from the mu-

nicipal etaf! from many of th neigh-

boring; peaks, and It 1 a sight that in-

deed uplift the heart of the behold-

er. Whll gaging, upon It one uncon

P. Morgan. Severn.
Privates Kddie "olenian, ReiJbvlllc

1.. T. Craven, Spencer; McKluley
Steadham. Anna; Walllam K. For-
rester, Joe; Brady Holt Newaon, Den-
ton; James H. Baker, Goldaboro;
Henry Hattie, Battleboio; Mathew
Lewis, Maxton ; Dent K. Nelson, Hay- -

an American typewriter already exten-
sively used in India the writing of the
110 characters and signs of tha hen.

FOR BARGAINS
Callat

The Gem Clothing
Store

PATTOW ATE.

FURNITURE
- F Every ttooat

GREEN BROS.
1& West Cotlwge ..Hew Retail

Dastriet;

, , Public Accountant'
Regular and Special Audits.

Exajuinatlona Investigations.
; J. W.JONES

4-- 1 Law Building.

CAROLINA COAL,
& ICE CO.

SO Pat Ava Drhumor BIdg.

sciously recall the magnificent tribute
to our IWg paid by the martyred preel-den- t,

Wlllam McKinley, t the dedi-

cation of the Soldier and Sailor'
aoatuBat at Cleveland, Ohio, la 14.

aville; John D. Parker, Bertie Coun-
ty; James F. Rook, High (folnt;
Frank M. A da ma. Verde ry; Charlie

1. Morris, Wadeville; Charl.ss B.
'nox, Charlotte: Jame F. Hftynea,
tonda, William Hill, Greenville;
'harlie T. Simons, Fydmonds; Teddy

Boone, Nashville; X. W. Robertk

gall alphabet is mad possible.

To giv warning of th presence of
dangerous gases tn mines a Germar
scientist ha invented a whistle or
the principle of the safety lamp thai
Im blown whea the gases eater It, -

Is'


